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: From the earliest ages -of 
Christianity CardinaUhave sha- 
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on the horizon as
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THE M0S1 STIRRING PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.
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Throegh Compartment-Observation-Ubrsry Cars, Standard and . 
^Tourist SlfCping Cart,. Dining and Colonist Cars and Coaches.

1 - 1 , j { ‘ . V. . ID - S’ j * * . 1 - -l 4 Ç .44'.
For Fares, Reservations, &c., apply to a

W. K; ROGERS, ^ W. M. FLYNN,

CityTicket Agent. ‘ Station Ticket Agent,

or W. T. HUGGAN, District Passenger Agent.

DBBL0I8 SM8.

Water Street, Phone an.

ILLS.
Constigatieh : is one of the moat 

~ ’ ’ at the same tyne one of the
of the minor ailments to

stitute, every conerevation and i A tree motion of the bowels daily J ' b 6 I dtottiêtWThe rule of every one aa it pi
charity. WouM not popular pam-1 every order which in a spirit of J of supreme^importance to health -that

Ablets familiarize the faithful generosity sets aside for the poor I Keep your bowels properly regulated 
I • | , , . , . , I by the use of MILBURN’S
with the salient facts of the in- and needy sick a certain percent- > ' -----—
spiring history of charity in the I age of its annual revenue will call
Çatholiç Church ?, Cannot the down many blessings from hea l -md^<
isrisdomJoLtbis'Çonferance prepare I ven. This will in no way inter-1

* 4 lîe6«-ww'fcà1or*charilÿ which fere with the spifij of poverty
'm hbotild-be undertaken ? Perhaps!which finds its,expression "in the thiuthey^eS’^lotofgoo^’*

the starting point might be the personal privations which rel£\ Jited/dji^m*0» iecdpt*V'wi<» by
I formation of Diocesan Commit-1 giotis, especially Sisters, so cheer-J T" MiIbum €0., Limited, orontô,

I mittees which with .due approval folly face. This generosity of

ddfiSTH»AT£fb

I would suggest the needs of a lo-1 religious communities to charity I 
>'From the diocesan view-lean be observed with due con-1 

[pdht‘Wean grow until we get sidération for the regulations of 
j the* vision of natic&al needs. We j each institute.”

[have’lot,_ï am convinced, deliv- 
fered jtlje message oL pur needs to 

people.<*$Efli*]iave not jby

beautiful Catholic 
Pasÿans Qf Bpeeefe

It is no more than natural that 
the words of greeting or farewell 
exchanged by men and women
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We dtter to the men’s trade, and no other.’ If you were sick 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

-If you wanted a Suit or^an |Ovei ~oat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all You would go to see a First 

. Class Tailor. • - _
Î . V* '

* ' WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! ! ,
We study the business- We know what suits a young man

ta knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what 2uits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wçar, or Made- 
to-Ofder. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 

• a suit or overcoat.leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
man who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

•<? Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman-& Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.... $30.00'to $40.00

C\ticc£tf, Ecrc’y tc Wear.. ... .$15.00 to $36,00
VLo vJ ' . . . ^

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make ns. We are creatures of habit. Whether we a 

allure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is

Crloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined.
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes land Tans—both 1

Lgaed, .od »»r|lh^osi„, erito„, JnIl®lly »nd generally used in mod-
op.n .p. »=h»ol “Cb n(1,m>u th. history of "'J E“BH,b " * »urvi"1 from
individual,capable of contributing ... I the times when the English were

................I the Cardinalats is the history oil ^to chauty, will be invited. [ I a Vatholic people—when England
- We mast not by mtri^as or |tllC ChUrCb' *°d 6V=° °f the boMted.of beiog known as ' Our

entreaty ask for our needs, bat St*,e' , l^’- Dowry.' Th,t one word
I To pass over living Cardinale, | is goodbye, a contraction of the

r*y?er we. must wit au on * English-speaking people are fa- pious phrase, ‘ Ood be with you.' 
teach the duty of generosity to w_th ^ career of Car Staunchily CatboUc Ireland

,, . , j. .. . 11 works of charity. It is marvelous] . n, jhas retained several beautiful
The old year took away, for eve , we nope, the old . , jdinal Wolsey, Lord High Chau-1, , ,, ... ,

burden'of war prices. For months conditions have been what Catholic chanty has done H vm Wled by °rm" T J"? 0
working toward the great climax that brought the remark- in our owmeountry, but it seems ; _ . . I îeard anj day throughout- St.
able merchandise that is here assembled for this bur great- Llmort „i™nlons when we con- “ lio"" from lbe pi°“* «•iMHefa Ue^Sseept,. indeed in
est January Carnival of Economy. Ld.rth.tth. wwonrem of WslTO”^ ”“*ring tb»“ «■>- p«’b'“‘”b "nfriendl, Ubur.

' . % . _ j a.* I I earn words : I save all here, when enter-, , Thé results came in two ways: ist. The d ras .te j work came from the minority of! f, , . 1 ina a neivhbor'e house and ‘God’s
lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low . . K; IY,;nn_it_tHaa 1 buk served my God with I S g .

Zibr.bt below U-to double vour mtwest inF**0'"* ÎI^SÎI UfUweml ' P*Tg T” ? T “
. Vr—:— :--------—----- * comparatively few rich CatWicsl r n - _jtheee lovable, warm-hearted ex-

‘ a \\f"'~T~ "’^'^**11^*71^ "i l- 'i... 'tfhiVe participated «wording tor ^ * e wool ‘“^tpressions of true Christian feet-
2nd. We have combed the markets—taking utmost! ™ . . T, in mine age Lq,

advantage of the opportunities created - by fiu- sighted their means and obligations It L^ ,eft me naked to mine An especially admirable greet-
manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with us in | is a matter for sincere congratu- j ■ . | ing « that which prevails, to the

exclusion of any other sort,among 
„ p . . . „ VTTI » the rural natives of the almost

We can just see the delight of our Customers when elidted m gérons bequests. ° *’ aW m ®"ry J ’ wholly Catholic parts of Germany 
they seethe splendid assortment of goods in every de- . . , beJeve[1 m ex,le hanted sad har> and Austria, thalands known as
partment of our store, and then realize that pnees are lhere ls no need p * assed by him ;-even then lacking Bavaria and Tyrol, notably,
away down to .the bottom, where ,t is a pleasure to buy ,f w. hot .«.to ear owe and m.k.1 |? ,wo vot„ ot ki .hme. There, when two men or women 
*W“ 'on. needs known and lay ettwl^ o, ehildren meet, one of them

Next comes Cardinal Blessed |wiU “I to the othor> ‘ Gelobt.
I Jesus Christus !’ (Praised be
Jesus Christ !) and the other will

manutacturers wno were reaay to co-operate witn us in ;g a matter for sincere congratu-
presenting to you now the lowest prices that will beL^ and rejoicinK that the _enemies- '
possible, tor the next six months, at least ' I , . .1 The7 havo re&d of Cardinal |

‘ ................ . _ . efforts of the last few years have , , I

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new! “ *rhe znd presa mUet|john Fisher, jailed, beheaded,
goods and accept large losses on our own mark downs - enter into partnership in reach,ngl^ ^ ^ tUe8atoe
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man the duty of charity. Let our I ■ ... , 1 respond, Anf Ewigkeit, Amen !
.gement and . p^!e not be „k,d to give a«\'°y" f" «'4(Fo„.=, „d ever, Amen ,)

1 r I his repudiation of his lawful wife, I Throughout the Latin countries
loose change w ic ey j g^therine of Aragon, in order to J of Europe—France, Spain, Por-
about with them to chanty. is I ^ paramourj Anne. fioleyn. I taSftl an(1 Italy—countries which 
is to aid the cause of charity as ^ Qur Qwn üme flourldespite the lamentable fact that

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best|one would a beggar who appro-1 ^ Cardinal Wiseman, tb« | ®y h*' e 1)66,1 ‘ bad chl|dren’ for 
time for months to come to buy it. Some-ef the reasons! ached looking for help. Rather I . ’ I the last fifty years or so, are at
are told on this page; but scores of others are here that I,. Qur Catholic people be told Pynac 8cholar> fche hnguist, wnter J heart loving children of Holy

access

Also Wool 
combination.
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Catholic Mutual Benefit Association

i An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies^

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members__

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q.
April 14, 1920-jÿ

DK ’A TMENT OP CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1815, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not .in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

- PENALTY
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
F. J. CASEY,

Collector of Inland Revnue for 
"c- Charlottetown.

I that in the quiet of their homes 
I they should sit down and by a 
I Mathematical calculation take 
I into account their total revenue 
jof the year. By "a conscientious

and first head of the newly con-1 Church—the principal word of 
stituted English hierarchy. I parting is, ‘ Adieu,’ * Adios,’ ' Ad-

Manning. champion of the la-|dio»’ meaning? I commend yon to 

boring classes.
Newman, the original, subtle I

January 5, 1921—if

God’e care.'
Such gloriously Catholic decla

rations of faith made by means
ijudgmeut they should decide on. jthlDke"; *** modelofof greetings and farewells be-
: ; -, - t jV iL _._ ___ English undefiled , wielder of the I tween friends c>r acquaintances

stateliest style in our language ; I hundreds of times each day—m 
a. writer whose influence is still I Ireland, Germany, France, Spain

I percentage of their income for.
I charity. The state by legislation
I fixes the tax on incomes. The
lOhnrch asks for a self-imposed 
! . , , I after religious truth,
tax. Generosity and love of| ^_____

I neighbor will direct you

fruitful among those who grope|and Ita1^- cause the American
Catholic to wish that custom in
English speaking countries and 

world is yet mourning fche English language allowed

—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—"No Delays at Any Point-
it :j'l irivJ '

We are reeristered with and recognized b the United IEvery Pamh 8 0 [froating
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for obligation of giving a 'certain 
Customs, under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send youJ 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked * Furs of Canadian Origin, l and your .furs will 
come right through.

„ , .... . , , >v. .over the death of Cardinal Gib-1 him also to be a frequent oonfessor
e ai u » ve [bons, regarded as our foremost I of the faith after a similar fa

derful example of the c e.gy o known to the enda 0f the|*hion. However, even as things

earth for his interest in every now are- he tittn Kive hia reli* 
a more generous class in all «te movem#nt for hU gious self no little satisfaction
wo,U. Do 0., p«i.h« <«n.. hi, .o^ro„tot | ki. r‘rywtttt,to8,t!:\WOr,d„e“,i

* 11 m 9 I bye with » thorough remem-
jinsight into the. problems con- brance of its old-time meaning of 

generation. No] God be with you 1’

I the example it our priests

our

vren

of all parish revenue in the- early 
Church was set aside for charity. 
Is it not a fact that the parish 
whose vision takes in the diocese

-a. jli-w -JÇHBL ....and recognizee its obligation to
The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns lL 1, . , . .. . .

sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact «the 86nera* inte o reigt 
and expert grading arid pay you at a rate of five- to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
5th k Citsfostft, S Lt.ouis. Me, U.S,A.

In The

.question was too great nor tool 
portion of its, total revenue for I ^ ^ ^ keeQ mind . nQ|
the year to charity. One-fourth ^ ^ ^ ^ I

able to do most within its own pa-

for his heart. ’
The French regard Cardinals I 

Richelieu and Mazarin as the 
sources of France’s pre-eminence | 
under Louis XIV ; the Spaniards' 
recognize Cardinal Ximenee as|
their greatest statesman. He was I 

rochia! limite ? Even the smsillest.^ ^ ^ |

Bible and was the founder of the Irural parish that is striving hte.- 
roicaily for resources should make 
the investment, the divine in
vestment, if yaw--will, of cqa-
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Keep Minard’s Liniment ïnî 
House.

Watch Your 
Stomach,

DON’T NET DYSPEPSIA.
D>-gpe|>sia is one of tk, moat difficult 

iseases of the stomach there is to enre. 
ou «at too much. Drink too much. 
jo too much tobacco. You the

lomaeh work overtime. You make it 
,-eiform more than it should be callej 

to do. The natural result is that it 
■a going to rebel against the amount it 
vork put on it. It is only a matter ci » 
mort time before dyspepsia follows.

*„University of- Alcala.
Iti speculative sciences stands I iBfoOtl

by the side of St.Thomas Aquinas,]
3 tiie remedy yea require to restore the 
lomaeh to a eormal, healthy condition 

ic Doctor, Si Bona venture, I w that the food no longer causes distwe, 
4,.,. , . -, • I out is thorou^tiy digested and ar v ’
Who shone m the Church, not I ated. and goes ew its way mating
With the cold light of the north] J,ood

tributiog .M, b .toi, ,t,M th.
each ysir. " —

a iv
“ Every religious comm

jlwdaiwt Jike a flame, radiating 
j both heal and light.

. Uanufaeted only by The Th 
i Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont,


